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co, erted into carbonic acid, wbich. escapcs into the air, or is

ture uP by the roots of plants, according to the mode of sepul.
dec' cuir nlitrogen combines with some of the hydrogen of
si iîmPosition, 'forming ammonia, which escapes in a

SIiar Way the water which forma about two.thirds ofOu weight 1i; bat by evaporation. We are resolved, therefore,
luit 0 gaseês, andç the only dust whicb rentama behind il the four
or fi"e Pounids of lime saîts wbiclî constitue oui' bones and
bard parts. Nature provides sufficient animate and inanimate
gelnt, for the removail of decaying antimal substances in the air,01n thbe ground or juat beîîeath its surface, and the more speedy
tthe bot and'dam p climates wbere the results of decomposi.

5 aethe most deleterions, provided man in bis folly does not
inefre Witb lier processes. Man, by bis mode of interring

hurna bodies, contrives to, prolong as miicb as possible the
ýteaY Of bis deeased bretbren, thereby increasing to the utmost

co raOibty of poiaoning the air, infecting the earth, and
Air nnntn he water in the neighborhood of living beinga.

adsraeburial permit free accesa to the myriadao
IilItliigcreatures whose office it il to convert into their

'flet. banes substance the bodies of dead animais and
lII the grave of six feet or more in depth,light and air are in
rat nieasure excluded, and there il no access to the insects

lbe eggs ernerge the gruba or worms, from whose jaws
P~ular belief e xpects the rapid and total destruction of* the

Th 1e tritb il tlîat the devouring wormn is a myth, as9"ýIhwitbout foundation as the "lduat" unto, 'whicbi we are
8np9o'ed to be resolved, and the resulta of decomposition are

horbe en1ough in reality without adding any imaginary sen-
na aessoîjes.

etModern process of cremation il performed as follows:
litor aeatory at Washington, Pa., is a brick structure onestory hih, tbirty feet long, twenty feet wide, divided into, two

and aeceiition room twenty feet square, including walls,
"re14tionria5 er room twenty feet by ten including walls.

the p1aufcuerormed in a fieday retort, such as is uised in
shapett~r of illuminating gas, but of a somewbat different
wur h. te to a red heat before the body is introduced, wbich

al require about twenty-four hours. Tbe body il placed in
r'ro OhCrib ma(le in the shape of a coffin, witti amali round
bott80 'Vth feet three or four inches long to keep it up off the
of Ir0  tîtertort. These feet are inserted into a fiat strip
the n" two itîches wide and a quarter inch thick, turned up at

.jenldi R5o that the crib witb the body will slide into the retort
l.e , aditon to the ordinary burial garments, the body

9f al Yred .ith a clotb wet with a saturated solution of sulpitate
it5s f 0oîralflIr (common alum) which, even when burned, î'etains

Sand prevents any part of the corpse from being seen
er~e tbOny akel eton bpgins to, ciumble down. During thétriatiren tl ' oMte ir, , no odor or moke fromi the consuming body,

4ikttt1  ilUru 18 self, consumer of amoke and other vaporable
hw ours e Ire required to, complete the operation il about

Shten j' i)tt improvemeuts in the process will doubtless
ten bhe time. A very amaîl portion of' the remains is aslies,

i1let as i8S1 in the form of calcined bones in amaîl frag-
ttay > very white, odorlesa, deprived of animal matter, and

Th ereserved any lengtli of time without change.
bzede are four to seven pounda of these remains froîn varieus

Olte.adl ode tbey cen be placed, for preservation, in a
Whiehlo druggist's bottie, witb large ground stopper, into,
cal be abpotograph of the deceased, witlî appropriate record,
ha )jecPlaced before introducing the remains. This bottle can
thlhee ute'o2?bru of the:crmatory, kept among

lainer bing, with its appliances, cost about'$l,500. A
r4brOleequally efficient, could UOW, at the reduced cost of

'Visbatd 'terials, be built for $1,000. An impression pre.%Xld that thea crematory was erected for public accommodation,
te' atteOWner of it follows cremation as a business for

Prpi This il a inistake. 1It was built for thie use of its present
ýhi8 retor and f rien ds in the vicinity who, concur with himn in
iii hia 0" No fées bave been cbarged, nor ever will be wbile

A.1 psession.
til motn item in this proceas i5 the great diminu-

for te exenseof funerals. The average expenditure
f atot - $20 tbur is $100, the average coat by cre-frot 18$20- te aggregate saving in tbe United States,the ado y.14lions 0f tion1 of this system would annually antount to

0ht f as Ofdolars. The expense of cremation is lesa than
riaybura ae

Cremation certainly il flot barbarous, for it neyer entered,
nor could it enter into the heads of barbarous people. It is
not burning ; there il no pile of wood or 'other combustibles,
no visible flame, no sickening odor ; it is a process of great
scientific skill, the reduction of the body to allhes by the ap-
plication of intense heat, 1,000 O to 2,000 0 Falir., by which
it il resolved into its chemnical elements at once, and without
the flame coming into contact with the body.

We are ail, more or less, carried away by our emotions and
sensibilities, especially in the matter of the treatment of the
bodies of our dear ones. As rational beings we mnust not allow
our instincts and emotions to run away with our reason, especi-
ally in a matter as important as this.

The history of cremation in the UJnited States is very brief,
as the progress of such a radical change in long established
customs must, of necessity, be slow. The earliest known in-
stance was ot Colonel Henry Laurens, in South (arolina, in
1796. Including that, to the present time not more than. eight,1or possibly ten, cases have occurred, the last in the current
year and three or four in tha crematory at Washington, Pa.
Amnoug those who left instructions for the disposal of their re-
mains by cremation was Dr. Charles F. Winslow, of (Jalifornia,
a former member of the Society of Arts, whose body was
cremated about five years ago, in SaIt Lake City in a tempor.
ary furnace erected by bis command, by the a( ministrators of
bis estate. The Washington, Pa. crematory lias had nearly
one hiîndred applications, which have been declined, as the
trustees do not intendto follow it as 'a business. They will
permit only an occasional cremation for the purpose of keeping
the subject before the public, and of hiastening the disappear.
ance of the prejudice whiclî exista against this modetof disposing
of the dead. It is believed by themn that similar structures will
be built at other places, and they will furnish for such laudable
purpose anylinformation which their experience enables them to
give.

Leavîng, out of the question, then, ail but sanitary reasons,
cremation is far preferrable to esrth burial :and we cannot but
think that by degrees this reformi will supplant prejudiced
superstition, the pomp and profits of undertakers, and give to
the living that immunity from xnany diseases, arising from
foui air, impure water, and poisoned earth, which they are en-
titled to receive from the progress of sanitary science .- Poc.
Soc. Arts, Boston.

A KING'S OUTFIT.

The orders from the King of Siamn for the furnishing of the
newv royal palace at Bangkok have createdl a pleasant sensation
in Spitalfieds, where silk bas been special]y maniufactured to
supply the largest demand for any one order since the furnish.
ing .)f the palace of the late Viceroy of Egypt. The furniture
for wvhich tbis London silk bas been required made a pretty
show in the establishment of the London manufactures who
were intruste(l with the execution of the order, an(l who show
also the plaît of the new pialace for wbicb the furniture bas been
designed.

Popular'interest seemis to center ini the wonderful royal bed-
stead, quite an editice ini itseîf. It is fourteen feet wide and
twenty feet higli, and has a domie-like canopy, lined with rose-
colored silk. It lias the appearance of three Enropean beds
joined in one, the center part of the bed being about a foot
bigher than the aides. The material is walut, elaborately
carved and gilt. The chief decoration of the cary-r represents
the triple.beaded elephant, the imperial crown and the State
umbrellas, which compose the royal arma. The8e arms are
woven ini, imprinted, or carved on the furniture and uphol-
stery of alI the ditrerent ai>artnsents.

For, the Queen's drawing-room all the furniture il gilt even
to the Erard piano ;and chairs and couches 'are covered witb
rich fancv silks. For the dining room, the sideboard is of
royal dimensions -eigbteen feet wide and as many feet bigb.
It i of solid mahogany, and i adorned witb fine carving.
There are furnisbings also, for the King's sludy and newsroom
-including a writing deak, whicb la the envy of those who,
see it -for the council chamber, the audience chamber, the
audience cliamber, the aquarium, the smoking room and the
varions other apartments.

To execute this large order, several ut the warerooma were
for some montha turned into workshops. Thîe important bu-
siness of packing took some time, and the shipment was at

'tuE sciENýr1FIC C!AÂ1AN.


